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ID midair from Japanese bombs: orien 

Wonderful Beauty of the 
Completed Work. 

Color, Semlsjtare , E l e c t r i c i t y , F O M -
i d m i , P l o w e r i u d F e s t i v e A r c k l -
t e c r a r e — T h e Most B e a n t l f m l E J » O -

• i t i o s f S m r Created—A T r l n n p h o f 
A r t l s t l e E n d e a v o r — A M a m m o t h 
S k o w l a W b l c b t h e P r a c t i c a l S ide 
Is aa W e l l C a r e d F o r a* t h e A r t l a 
t l e aTeataerea. 

BrvrAxo, May 20.-Tbe dedication of 
the Pan-American Exposition today 
was performed In a manner befitting 
:he great occasion, a large attendance 
ratifying to the widespread Interest In 
±>e mammoth enterprise. Fully 300,-
*00 people were on hand to take part 

DIHECTOB OKKEHAL WLLLJA1I I. BTTHANAN. 

03 the grand event. The day was mode 
t civic holiday, and there waa a gen-
tral outpouring of people from cities 
and towns withlET200 miles of Buffalo, 
both lu the United States and Canada, 
Oy way of the 2u or more great lines 
>f railway whlrh center In this city. 

The city was astir nt an early hour 
to witness or participate In the pro
gramme Mr. I/ouia L. Bahrock was 
chief marshal, and the programme con
sisted uf paradi's, ceremonies In the 
Truiple of MUMIC anil spi^-lal outdoor 
featun's Then- were two separate 
and distinct parades an Kxpottltlnn pa
rade nml u eiimi-MHiuiirialres' parade, 
leaving: the City Hall at 10 a. ni. 

The Exposition parade consisted of 
the United States trnnps In this city, 
the Mexlctiii National Band, a detach
ment of all anus of the Mexican army 
and other foreign troops in the city, 
the Fourth Brigade, N. G. 8. N. Y., all 
under the command of General 8. M. 
Welch, escorting carriages containing 
the Exposition officials and tbelr spe
cially invited guests. 

The parade of the concessionnaires 
was participated In by all the conces
sionnaires. It was accompanied by 15 
bands and was two miles In length, 
showing the wonderful features and in
teresting people of the Midway, 
i The ceremonies at the grounds con
sisted, first, of a grand flight of carrier 
pigeons freed on the Esplanade and 
conveying the news of the dedication 
of the Exposition to the world. The in
vited guests then proceeded to the 
Temple of Music, where the following 
programme w a s carried out under the 
direction of the Hon. John O. Milburn, 
president of the Pan-American Exposi
tion: 

"'Music by the Seventy first Regiment Band, under 
the direction of Professor Fanriulli. 

Opening- prajer by the Rurht Rev. C. H. Fowler, 
bishop of the M. K. church. 

Address by his honor Conrad Diehl, mayor of 
the c i ty of Buffalo. 

Poem written for the occasion by Robert Cam
eron Rogers. 

"Salve Ltbertas," Sturm, by Buffalo Orpheus 
ind Orchestra, John Lund conductor. 
r Address by the Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, vice 

• president of the United States. ' 
. Music. 
' Address by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas
sachusetts. 

Poem written for the occasion by Frederic 
Atoy . 

Address by the Hon. Timothy L. Woodruff, 
lieutenant govprnor of the State of New York. 

'"America," by band, Orpheus and audience. 
Benediction by the Right Hev. William D. 

— Walker, bishop of western New York. 

At noon there was an exhibition of 
scientific kiteflying by Mr. E. I. Hors-
man, scientific kite expert of New 
SSork, and his staff of kitefliera. This 
foasiirted of tandem kites and Eddy 
War kites, suspending the American 
flag and discharging American flags in 
the form of parachutes, others sup-
iwrting a great banner bearing the 
t-word "Welcome," with others bearing 
different flags and streamers at various 
Sieigrhts. There were also flown tan-

'dems of naval block kites and keel 
kites with flags and a tandem of yacht 
«r ship kites. 

At the close of the ceremonies In the 
.Temple of Music there was a -great dis
play of day fireworks, Including a 
grand salute of 126 aerial guns fired 

' tfrom steel mortars, the ascent of 27 
'large 12 foot gas balloons, each letter
ed with the name of one of the Pan-
American countries and carrying the 
Bog o f tbe country; salute t o tbe states, 

?*ue tor «acb t t t e ^ o f the Union, fired 
'iUtoittUttHHWWtyi Buwnlflcoot display o f 

tai kite display, exhibiting 150 kites, 
from which wtll be displayed Pan-
American flags and tbe New York State 
Sag; daylight bomb cloud shells, setting 
free American and Pan-American flags, 
with souvenirs of the dedication day; 
simultaneous discharge of 1,000 small 
gas balloons, sent up In triplets, each 
bearing a souvenir of the dedication 
day; grand American salute, consist* 
tog of 500 large gun cotton rockets. 

The completed Exposition Is a dis
tinct triumph In countless ways. Nev
er before has there been such an ef
fort put 'forth to produce rich decora
tive effects. These are to be seen in 
the symmetrical arrangement of the 
buildings around spacious courts, the 
glow of color upon all the buildings, 
the play of fountains and cascades, the 
profusion of blossoming flowers, the 
generous use of Intricate molded orna
ments upon the buildings, the great 
number of sculptured groups by fa
mous American sculptors and at night 
the softly diffused yet brilliant lighting 
Bffects produced by means of more 
than 300,000 incandescent electric 
lamps upon buildings and throughout 
the grounds. 

The grounds of the Exposition com
prise some 350 acres, very accessible 
by steam and electric lines from all 
parts of Buffalo. When It Is recalled 
that it was only the 4th day of last 
June that tbe first piece of timber was 
raised aloft as the beginning of what 
Is now s magnificent Exposition city, 
one can but marvel at the executive 
force which has brought this work to 
Its present state of completeness. 

The cost of the Exposition as it now 
appears is approximately $10,000,000. 
exclusive of exhibits. Of this sum the 
Midway represents an expenditure of 
about $3,000,000. Nothing seems to 
have, been forgotten In perfecting the 
plan, and there is every convenience 
for the visitor and an abundance for 
aim to examine and enjoy. The admis
sion price is the same as usual at expo
sitions, half a dollar, but It entitles one 
to a full day at tbe most beautiful fes
tival of tbe kind that has ever been 
brought into existence. No pen will 
be so presumptuous as to attempt to 
describe the architectural and color 
beauty of the Pan-American Exposi
tion. It is a magnificent, an extrava
gant, dream brought to a harmonious 
and beautiful realization. The triumph 
of the architect, tbe colorlst, the land
scape architect, the sculptor and the 
electrician Is complete. 

There are about 150 buildings in tbe 
Exposition plot, of all sizes and de
scriptions, and an abundance for every 
one to see. no matter how long he may 
choose to remain. The most novel ex
hibits perhaps are to be found in the 
Electricity building, for In that partic
ular science wonderful strides have 
been made within the last few years. 
Notably among these is the transform
er plant, where 5,000 horsepower Is re
ceived from Niagara Falls by cable at 
a pressure of 11,000 volts and stepped 
down to l.KtH) volts. This power Is 
used for lighting the vast Exposition 
area. A dnjllgh' brilliancy will per
vade the Exposition until 11 o'clock 
each night The exhibit of Street Hall
way appliances Is also of a very com
plete ami Interesting character. The 
exhibit made by Thomas A. Edison, 
showing the development of many of 
his Important Inventions, constitutes 
another attractive feature. Demonstra
tions are to be made of Wireless Te-
irgraphy and the X Hays. In the cen
ter ot the Machinery and Transporta
tion building is a worklngiexhiblt of a 
large number of Pumping Engines. 
These supply the water for the various 
fountain features of the Exposition. 
Among these water displays Is a cas
cade In the southern face of the Elec
tric Tower, from which there is a Qow 
of 35,000 gallons of water per minute, 
making a beautiful vellllke cataract 70 
feet high. Upon this cataract electric 
lights of many colors will be thrown 
from an invisible source, producing an 
enchanting picture. 

One of the most Imposing buildings 
of the Exposition i s the great Stadium. 
This is more than 60 feet high and Is 
so large as to inclose a quarter mile 
track. The seats are arranged In the 
form of a vast amphitheater, and the 
capacity is sufficient for 12.000 specta
tors. This Is to be the scene of very 
Interesting events dally throughout the 
Exposition. 

The Midway is said to be the great
est that has ever been organized for 
any exposition. The Midway proper 

SPLENDID PROGRAMME FOR THE PAN-
AMERICAN. 

MUSIC AT THE eXFOSJtifcN 

PRESIDENT JOHN G. AHLB0BN. 

is 3,000 feet long, thus giving more, 
than a mile of frontage upon this sin
gular thoroughfare. There axe about 
40 shows, every one ot them possess
ing: special merit and selected from a 
large number offered. There has been 
great rivalry among show people to 
Becure space upon tbe Midway, and it 
has been allotted with great care and 
with the positive assurance that every 
feature would be of a character to com
mand popular interest 

It may be said -of the whole Expo
sition that in every department it is 
a compact yet complete presentation 
of Twentieth Century civilization, of 
tbe Western. World. ' • • - • . • • . . ' , 

Schedule of Som« of t h e More Im-
ssortsaaat Bventa at BuCalp Thin 
SaaaaaeiwTherti Wil l B-e a Coatiaa-
o s * CauwivaalU 

Buffalo will be the great center fox 
sports the coming summer. There will 
be a continuous carnival throughout 
the summer in tbe magnificent Stadium 
of the Pan-American Exposition, which 
has a quarter mile track and a large 
field and will seat 12,000 speetatora 
Fallowing is the schedule of events as 
far as arranged by the Committee on 
Sports: 

Stiday. May 17—Cornell-University of Michigan 
baseball gams. 

Saturday. May i s - E r i e county track and field 
game*. 

Friday. May 84—New Tort State interacholasuc 
track games. 

Saturday, May 26—New fork State tntencholas-
Wo travk games. * 

Friday. May SI—Pan-American intercollegiate 
track games, 

Saturday, Juns 1—Pan-American Intercollegiate 
track games. 

Monday. June 1-7—Schoolboy military tourna
ment. 

Saturday. June 8—Cornell-Carlisle baseball 
game 

Thursday. June 1815-^A. A. U. championships. 
Monday. June 17-18—A- A. U. basket ball chain-

piooalupa, . - . . . -
Saturday, June tt—Western New York track 

meet. 
Monday, June Ea-35—Ganos meet. 
Thursday, June 27—Volksteat (German staging 

Mclfftlea). 
Friday. June SS-S9—Scottish game*. 
Monday, July 1-3—Canadian-American lacroue 

championships. r 
Thursday, July «—Allsround ll . A. U. champion

ship and handicap erects; Marathon race. 
Saturday, July «— Exhibition by German Y. M. 

C A. 
Monday, July 8-12—A. A. U. water •porta, swim

ming and water polo championships. 
Wednesday, July 10—Intencholaatlc basket ball. 
Thursday. July 11—Interscholastic basket ball. 
Friday, July 1213—National intencholaatlc 

track and field. 
Monday, July 15-20—Shooting meet. 
Tuesday. July 2S-26-NaUonal Y . - l l C A. track 

and field game*. 
Friday, July W-27—Metropolitan meet A. A. V. 
Monday, Aug. 6-6—Bicycle meet and national 

amateur championship. 
Wednesday, Aug. 717—Bicycle meet. 
Thursday, Aug. 22-SJ—Firemen's toumamcQt. 
Saturday. Aug. 24-31-A. A. V- gymnastics. 
Wednesday, Aug- 28-31—Irish sports. 
Monday, Sept. E-6—Association football. 
Friday, Sept. ft-Pan American world's cham

pionships; cross country run. 
Saturday, Sept. 7—Pan-American world's cham

pionships. 
Monday, Sept. 0-14—Cattlo show. 
Monday, Sept. 16-21-Autornobile week. 
Saturday. Oct. 6— (.'Diversity ot Buffalo-Lehigh 

football game. 
Wednesday, Oct. 18—I'nlversity of Buffalo versus 

University of Syracuse football game. 
Saturday. Oct. IB—CorneU-Carliilo football 

game. 

Mas? a t Ota Scat Baa** a t «*« Unit* 
e d States ta> 8 * H«aur4 a t ftajfal*v 

The musical features at the Fan* 
American Exposition will embrace the 
several classes of mnsic The most 
prominent will be the4>and iau*ie, fur
nished by some of the best known 
bands of the Western World. No lew 
than 75 organists have been engaged 
for dally recitals in the Temple of 
Music, where a magnificent organ bat 
been Installed. 

The bands engaged for tbe Export-
tlon are as follows: 

Mexican Mounted Artillery Band ot 00 men, un
der the directorship ot Captain Ricardo Pacheco, 
for the entire season. 

Seventy-fourth Kegiment Band, Buffalo, 35 men, 
May 1 to July 29, 

Sixty-fifth Regiment Band. Buffalo. » man. May 
1 to July 29. 

Seventy-first Regiment Band. Kew York city, 
45 men, May a to June 1, 

Thirteenth Band, Hamilton, Ontario, 40 mot, 
June 3 to June & 

Sousa'a Band, New York city, 65 men, June 10 
to July 6. 

Elgin Band. Elgin. Ilia., 60 men, July 8 to 
Aug. 4. 

Sclnta'a Band, Buffalo, M men, July <9 t o Auf. 
H. 

Carlisle Indian Band, CaxlisJt, Pa. , 40 men, July 
£9 to Aug. 24. 

Ithaca Bsnd. Ithaca, N. Y., 19 rasa, Aug. S to 
Aug. 10. 

Forty-eighth Highlanders' Band, Tomato*, On
tario, 60 men, Aug. 86 to Aug. SL 

Itobertaon's Band. Albany. N. Y • 40 
8o to Sept i . 

Salem Cadet Band, Salem, Mass., 4J atea, Sept. 
I to Sept. 15. 

Brooke's Marine Band, Chicago, SO men, Svpt. 
9 to Oct. ». 

Boston Ladles' Band. Boston, Mass., SO ladies, 
Sept. 16 to Sept. S3. 

Nineteenth Begiment Band, St. Calhaxiaas, On
tario, 43 men, Sept. 10 t o Sept, U . 

Phinney's O. & Band, Chicago, 45 roan, Aug. I 
to Aug. IS. 

Victor Herbert's Orchastra, Pittsburg, 73 wsa, 
Oct. T. 

Innea* Band, New York city. Oct. 7 t o Oct. t l . 

Other bandt with whom engagementa 
are pending are Cincinnati, Cleveland 
and Detroit organizations. 

f i t «*«* «t tike 0i«*** Kalta* Ulrm m, 
F l a i a a t a s Taaqfc *# tat* j fcaj^ittaa, 
IBs Pire«lal3aw» * a*r«»»«eyjm« ••»»•* 
> a * a e « s * Haaesttetlaa. 
When tbe people at tbe *w» ,te»jw»' 

leas visit the Exposition etty Jnittaseet^ 
ed "bj^the tfreat water* of tbe $«**Ji,w 

man* vfilfrecognlse the ityie of Rich
ard Watson Gilder in tiff classic! and 
footle inscriptions wMe^ adorn It* 
Propyla>a, Stadium, bridge*, pilacea 
and temples, The Exposition:-mw -$*•• 
culiarly fortunate In persuading1 die 
scholarly editor of Tbe Centary to put 
tbe finishing touch on the artistic maa-
terpiece. Those who read tbe legends 
wilt feel that their author la a. pan who 
"has upheld tbe Ideals of liberty and 
foatlce" and who throughout * IfttJoti. 
ous life now in its prime baa been 
"faithful to tbe things that- are «ter> 
nal," one who "has never shunned the 
dost and sweat of the contest and on 
whose brow" already "falls the «ool 
shade of the ollve?» and r*st» the wreath 
of the victor1* laurel. 
IXSCRIFTIOXa r o a T U B PHOJ^MKA. 

PAKEI. t 

Special Day*. 
The following special days at the 

Fan-American Exposition bare been 
definitely fixed: 

May 1—Opening day. 
iUy 20— Dedication day. 
June 6— Hole! Men's day. 
June II—Coal Men's day. 
Juno IS—President's day. 
June 14—Flag day. Programrna by Daughttra 

of American Revolution. 
June lS-WcIln College day. 
June 19 -A. O. V. W. day. 
June 20—Connecticut day. 
June 21—Rochester day. 
June 24-20—Saengcrtcst d e j a 
June 2&—Odd Fellows* day. 
June 27—Odd Fellows* day. • 
Juno 27—Volks Kelt (evening), 
June 88—Cincinnati day. 
June B>—Philadelphia day. 
Jub- 8—Wullesley Collegs day. 

r S L - t i ^ 7** 

f HI 10U«-
Tralaalu** 

A i i V i 4 i . ^ m p ^ ^ | m | | ^ ^ 

-. TrilM arrtr« fros. tbsj 

™&m 
r. 

Here, by the great water* ot the north, m» 
brought together the peoples ot the two 

Woo ol their reaourceaT 
lndustrtss, product, lnvtnttona, «rt» tad 
Weaa. 

FANEL.IL 

That the century BOW begun ia»y valti tn 
tke bonds of peace, k»owItcli>s good will, 
frlrndsWp *»<! noH* amulifloo «U tb* 
dwellers oa the continanti iad {iliads of tit* 
IHW world, 

niaoiurnoiif ron -Twa tTABipai. 
rxwEU i. 

Not IgnohU s*» tha d»y» ot peac*. »»t j 
without courage and laureled victc-rlt*. I 

%so, *«;*,« *!Uar ••• • m---
A. af^'ltsW**^!!, 9^M 

m 

t*53% *M4*JtfMi>- ' - • '--'••-5"̂ -"- • • >* 

PANEL IL 

He who tails bravely has not truly tailed, 
but U himself also • conqueror. 

PANEL in. 

\m-

Who shuns tbe duit and swt«t of tht con* 
test, on his brow f»V* not tha cool shads of 
the olive. 

INSCRIPTIONS FOR tOM QHVAV 
PYLONS OF TIIH BRIDqH. 

On tbe pylons are statues o f Cour
age, Liberty, TnWanrn*, T ^ u ^ h y ^ r w ^ j - -
olence, Patrlotiani, Hospitality and Jus
tice. 

PANIL L * 
O • '••••••' "••""- - 0 

C|IAIl«TTXANDOlftAJUOl«AJC« 

- ^m*§^m^m-
Xrtw%vAr%*%&i»frtIt* ****** 

- .^rloaat^A^lfc^l^fi 

Art** f»o» .iMrf̂ * i^^m^gmm • :P*i* 

ae. aCMall 

« O I BKHLASPfO, 

rAHKRIC/aN EXPOSITION. 
TbP Nntional Orancp and New York Ktntp (*ommitti>i' of tbo Grangers h»vve 

arraHgwi »« ent«^tafn 3«M^eo tirangpni dnrlng' ttte ExpoHttion. TickeTs enti
tling (irangora to the use of tbo Grunge building and securing accommodations 
In tho city are being supplied to all Granges In the United States and Canada. 

MILITARY CAMPS. 

Accoxaaaoaatioaa C o r t h e Soldier 
Boon a t the Paa-Aaterlcsaa Bxaos l -
tloss. 
Many military organizations intend 

to visit the Pnn-Amerlcan Exposition 
during the summer. Arrangements 
have been made to provide first class 
accommodations for them. 

The Exposition will maintain a per
manent camp within tbe grounds for 
tbe accommodation of about 200 men 
at one time. 

This camp will be supplied with 
tents floored, cots, buckets, basins, pint 
cups, light, water and sinks, for the 
use of which, no charge will be made. 
It will be necessary for visiting organ
izations to furnish their own blankets 
and subsistence-. 

There will be no accommodation for 
cooking In this camp, but the visitors 
will no doubt be able to make satisfac
tory arrangements with restaurants on 
the grounds at reasonable rates. 

It is expected that organizations tak
ing advantage of these camp privileges 
will, at sack time as may be agreed 
upon beforehand, give military exhibi
tions without charge In the Stadium*! 

Bands In uniform will be admitted to 
the grounds free. Organizations using 
this camp will pay one general admis
sion per man when they enter the 
grounds and must be governed by the 
rules and regulations laid down by the 
Exposition Company. 

On account of the large number of 
arganlzations now applying for camp 
facilities at th« Exposition the use of 
this camp will be limited to a period 
not exceeding six days for any one or
ganization. 

Large bodies of troops visiting tbe 
Exposition must be quartered outside 
the grounds, where a large camp for 
this purpose has been «jstablished-

Major Charles J. Wolf is in charge of 
the Military Bureau, and be Is kept 
very busy these days furnishing infor
mation to organizations intending to 
visit the Exposition. 

The Uttie bee is very busy at the 
ran-Amerlcan Exposition, gathering 
and storing honey In glass hives in full 
Hew'of viaitors. 

A searchlight on the Electric Tower 
of the Pan-American ^position «a*t? 
nyafora *" ' "' -"--'-* 

July 6—Liedcrkranz nay. 
July 10—Maryland day. 
July 11—Commercial Travelers' day. 
July 10—Chautauqua day. 
July 18—Ohio day. 
July 23—C. M. B. A. day. 
July 24—Knights ot Columbus day. Utah day. 
July 86—Scandinavian day. Porto Kieo day. 
Aug. 1—Mystic SlirlncTs' day. 
Aug. 10—Missouri day. 
Aug. Is— Virginia day. 
Aug. 16— Bed Men'a day. 
Aug. 21—Louisiana day. v 
Aug. 21—Electrical day. 
Aug. 20—Municipal day. 
Sept. s—District of Columbia day. 
Sept. 6—National Association ot Stationary y * 

fncers. 
Sept. o—•Spanish-American War Vstwana* day. 
Sept. 10—Rhode Island day. 
Sept, 12—Polish day. 
Sept. 10—Mexican day: 
Sept. 17—<3. A. R .day. 
Sept. 19—Welsh day. 
Sept. 20— St. Catharine's dsy. 
Sept. 26—Oregon day. 
Oct. 8—Brooklyn day. 
Oct. 0— New York Federation of Women a Clubs. 
Oct. 10—National Orange day. 

The spirit ot adventure Is tha Btakfr f t 
commomreaKhs. 

PANB& 17. 
- " • • " • " • " ' -"•'••" •'-•'"• f . . r i — < » . * ' . • « 

lYeedpa la bat tot first Itaxm in salt gov. 
errunaMi / 

o r 
1MNEL l i t 

I 
liberty. 

"•"• • ' < - - — - — — — > ' ' . " ">*-or 

-0 
PANEL IV. 

A free slat* exists only la tb« virtus «f 
the citizen. < „ 

• •1- j f r .n 

PAHE& V, 

I 
Who give* wisely b.UJWs.mjjih&djRia" (l»tJ 

state—who gives himself glvas best. .< I 
• " " • ' - " ' ' • • ' • • • • • • • • - « » . . » o 

PANEL VI. 

3b-love flsje^r <ountry abVv* ail others M { 
not to despise all others. 

PANEf, VII, 

Tht brotherhood of man—tbe fedtraUi 
lUotif-tbe psaot of th» world, v 

o««e i PANfil/ V1IL 

I, Between nation and nation W jb^sraa: } 
man and nan Uvea tke «s« lâ r pfilgak^,—| 

Qisssna^HiuMwir ••!• v\\r\\nwy\mwmmm***^*W*%rt&*\+\*\\Q 

DSDICATORT iwicnairipiojft tJpo* 

.*A»ja,'it' " '--^ 

K You Do Then Re# 

m 
gunmaltcr of 

< 
< 

WiiWSl tjiitM l̂iiiî i.*i»|>i**»'|iflp'iy'>i'>
1^ 

IV tttt andent »act# of Anwrioa, foirirhoa 
the new world waa th» old,'that {Mi* lm 
ot fraedom and of natur«>, t N r bardy ecm*. 
age, thtlr monunienti, arfĴ  WrW* sad, 
atisnge songs, nay. not p«ri«o liwifct atailt* 

pAHEi, n . 

To tbe explorers and pioneer* who blajsd 
tho westward path ot clviliaation, to tibwiol* 
dler* and aailont Who fought for freedom and , 
tor peace and to the civic hcroea wh# aara $ 
priceless heritage 

i i • i n n i i . , >i .n mini inj H'lJirr " i n . »i'"' utm ,n|ii'fc Q K 

PAJKib »L 
^ O 

raa^MViSSa^i., 
GbatJfc- ""' 
ŝsarasHBsisjBt ^s^% •« 

AH tfataf w*d aniart frbaa 3f,' 
R. R, R, StatloT^or t t 

yalh) ClarflaaaV BsHrolt, 
Lamil, and all |W<lit» aa*t,w*at,. • 
•Oatli, M fol|ow«l - ^ ~ — - r - ' 

LEAVE GOING KAIT, 
*6:o5 A . M,-Cot«D*iital Liawtast. 
• f 110 A, lf.^I^ocal'BtpiasaV 
• i f l i t l A . i f .â JNTfrn* Vrsrir tap^aaf 

*5!5l T« ll,»^twarfcjL»aal 

\ hpkvm QOHfo wSft , 

^ ~ 'M**« ^SSfe 

* A J f s K K M f H i r •« «. «• ' 
* • aGfaaaaatstsaat ifTJa^aW jfr^^^tifc ^tsaataaal 

4 l t M a a # a^aaaaaaat«afasriaa#1araaataaa*sr' ^aaattaaattaic JsV 

isfhssaaaa Asstaa ttTaa^anaala 
r̂ at-«̂ ?̂ajSaBB âaaBrBB> B̂ sBasaaâ BBBssBBjr Ja^V ̂ ^pa^a*»'^alB^^Wi**',*,• • • 

' " J|Nr«| ' "' " 

Hi 

ofitiF Aaapajpsi'i 
'« block, ^ l t t « Wa*'TaA C 

<f*|«awaa, ffaaaaaar saajsvaai 
pMf at* « | till tkWWga) ffltlif^lB • 

• V ^ ' I s s s l ^ V ^ ^ ? * ** " * * * f f ^ » a t 

a"M^sS!^W^sa»aasj aj 

I * * mm, 
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